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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
.JOHN ALLE:N CHALK, MINISTER 
PCST OFF1CE aox 474 • COOKEVJLLE, TENNESSEE 
MESSAGE 
TO I oel erideth 
72 Allen Pa 
L_ ·1ad1 on, Tenn sse 
DATE 3-17-64 
Dear o l: 
y record c ll for our eet1ng t 
t 
_J 
Be ly's Bend to b gin on Sund y night, 
July 121 and contin e through then xt 
full unday, July 19, 1964. 
Pl ase confirm this d te t your earliest 
I hear of your tood work from sev ral 
quartsrs nd looking torw rd to our 
f.tort together. 
~~ BY 
REPLY 
DATE 
SIGNED 
RECIPIENT KEEPTHIS COPY,RErURNWHITE COPYTO SENOER 
